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PERSONAL
The Patriot and Union having for the last two

weeks made several personal, false and mali-
cious allegations against the Postmaster of this

city, and after having been furnished with un-
disputed testimony that the charges made
against him were utterly false and groundless,
and demanding that the same should be pub-.
Bared, which testimony they have refused to I
publish, he has therefore availed himself of the
only means left open, and that is an appeal to
an honest and unbiassed jury of his country.
Several suits have therefore been instituted
against 0. Barrett and Thomas C. MacDowell,
as publishers and proprietors of the Patriot and
Union, and 11. J. Jones as writer of the same.
These gentlemen will therefore have a full op-
portunity ofproving one and all of their sev-
eral allegations made against him.

In order to show our readers that the only
charge made against him is fully contradicted,
we print thefollowing letter, a copy of which
was sent to the Patriot, with a demand that
the same should be published. The letter is as
follows :

BLOOKFIRLD, July 16, 1862
There was a package of money sent by ex-

press from Key West by Capt. Woodruff to
Geo. Spahr, Esq., Mr. Spahr having left home
before the moneyarrived,requested me toreceive
and to distribute it. The moneywas put up, each
persons in a sealed envelope, and addressed to
the person to whom it was to go, the amount
marked infigures on the outside. There was
two letters for Harrisburg, one for Mrs. Mary
Ann Tag, marked $4O 00, one for Mrs. Marga-
ret Umberger marked $l5 00. They were seal-
ed and addressed properly to Hanieburg, and
a postage stamp on each. Mr. D. J. Rice of
our place, was goingto Harrisburg and offered
to deliver them, but when be returned he said
he had not time to deliver them, end he took
teem to the Post Office at Harrisburg, handed
them to the person atteptling the office, and
told him what they were ; that they were sol-
diers' letters, and said to contain money. The
man in the office took them and said, " all
right." Thesewere the only letters ,for any
person at Harrisburg in the package. Who
they were from, I have no means of knowing.
I have a list of all the letters received, that
were in the package expressed by Capt. Wood-
ruff. Any further information that may benecessary, 1 will cheerfully give so far as I can.
Have these two letters been delivered to Mrs.
Tagg and Mrs. Umberger?

Respectfully yours, Bto.
DAVID MICKEY.

Mr. Rice deposited these two letters in the
Post Office on Tuesday, and they were delivered
on the very same day by thecarrier. We for-
bear, however, to make further comment on
the subject, as the case will undergo a fair
and impartial investigation before au unbias-
sed jury of this county.
If these charges had been of a political char-

acter, .we should have noticed themas hereto-
fore, through thecolumns of our journal. Bay-
ing been engaged as polithaeditor and pro-
prietor of several newspapers since the year
1887, a period of twenty-six. years; we have
hurled many a bard blow against out political
adversaries and received as many in return of
which we do not complain. But when parties
make °barges repeatedly against our pd.,
vete character and official conduct as an officer
of the United States government, we deem it
not only just and proper to our family and the
community in which we have resided for
twenty-six. years .past, to vindicate our own
personal character, but also vindicate that of
the government which we have sworn to serve
faithfully. Let-a jury ofour countrymendecide
the question and we shall rest satisfied.

COL. FORNEY'S SPEECH
Tho,Nao York Tribune, of,SittUrday, publiehee

what purports to be an abstract of certain por-
tions of 001. Forney's speech, delivered in this
city on the 17th inst., which places the author
and the President like wrong poeition before
the country. The Thane has the following as
the language used in that speech: • '•

"He.announced. that' President Liaohi had
told bhp: before !Ceti/lug Washington, that
henceforth his;lacy should lie astringent as the *hotenthusiastic coal desire. [Loud Applause.) That
hereafter there will be no restriction. m the employment
of ail pot&non Os Rebellion. (Long tu4dloud applause.] No more doubting about the
oonfiscatiort of' Rebel property. [A.pplause.]-=No longer'need the Northern people be fright-
ened with the cry of Negro Equality andEmancipation." [Applause.]

As the speeeh was delivered, and as it was
reported for, and published in the Timsousle
of Saturday last, neither the language attri-
buted to Col. Forney by the Tribune, nor the
impression created by that language, was used
by the speaker or sought in any manner to be
flied lathemind of the Convention. ' Col. For-
ney did not say thathe had lately bad an in-
terview with the President relating to any
subject,' and least of all did he say that the
Preeldent had confided to him the policy he in-
tended top:moue in the future to crush the
war. Here is what he did declare on this sub-ject, and this is theonly allusion to the Presi-
dent in the entirespeech:

But now, thate:tperienee has shown that no modera-tion can reach the authors of this great crime, thePresident wall undoubtedly profit by the lesson. Andam sure that the voice that goes upfrom this Con-vention today, will invigorate and inspire him in the
vigorous policy which is about to be inaugurated ; apolicy Wish 'feel sure wall be asstringent and as de-
terminedas the most exacting and enthusiastic ofus
amid desire. Backed by the people, dud anpoiyeredby law, there will hereafter be no hesitation in the
emyloymenl,gf calMOO toput down the rebelkow.

JEFF. DAVIS'S ORGAN OPPOSING A
VIGOROUS POLICY.

Nothing so alarms the organ of Jeff. Da-
vis in this city, as a proposition or a plan to
apply a vigorous policy in conducting this war
for the Union. It groans with holy horror at
the suggestion which urges the government to
use any means within its power to Pot down

!rebellion, and would rather any time see a re-
giment or a brigade of gallant Pennsylvanians
cut to pieces, than acknowledge the neces-
sity of arming negroes to out the throats
and exterminates the race of Southern
traitors. White men are not of the account
of slaves. Northern mechanies and laborers
have not invested in their flesh the money of
any of the political allies of dough•faceism, and
therefore such as these can be slaughtered
without affecting the interests or the political
prospects of the party to which the Patriot sings
its praises. But if we use the slave, and risk
him in battle, we peril his political influence
and compel his master to risk his investment in
the war for the Union; Thisis a fair inference
after reading the article which Jeff. Davis'
organ prints this morning on the subject of a
more vigorous policy.

In the course of that article, theDavis organ
declares that

The way to encourage the volunteering of
white freemen is to cultivate unanimity of sen-
timent among the northein people—to lay
aside party asperity, &c: •

In the same paragraph the most violent at-
tack is made upon loyalRepublicansand honest
Democi ate who are sustaining the national ad-
ministration, and this is sOlae secesh meansby
laying "aside party asperity ;". and in the lan-
guage, we quote, the Jeff. Davis' organ talks
about "cultivating unanimity" as the way to
encourage enlistment. IL must mean a unani-
mous sentiment in favor of the slave-holders'
confederacy, and volunteering for the confed-
erate army, because such has been its effort
for a year peat. But the height of impudence
is reached in the following question which the
Davis organ propounds to the members of the
late People's Union State Convention

"Why did not these leaders of party factions
and cormorants of public plunder resolve to
become leaders of regiments and battalions,

and to take the field without delay against the
rebel enemy 1"

Barrettand lilacDowell talking about factions
and cormorants for office, when the very flesh
on their, bones and the life in their souls was
placed there by the liberality of the men .they
now.assail, and is due to the broken down fac-
tion which they now seek to revive. So far as
taking the field is concerned, perhaps the
meatters of the convention are fearful of ,an
attack of that inflamatory rheumatism or
chronie diarrheas which interfered with the
valor of one of the • proprietors of the ,Jeff..
Davis organ.

—But, badinage aside,pre public have had
snffiqient evidence to convince them of this
fact, that the party of which the Pntriot in the
organ, has no, other political object in view
than that of giving aid and comfort to the
enemies of jheNational Government. 'pit
leaders of that pOly now seek a tslumph tlytt.they mayplus give assurance of their ability
torender this aid to Southern traitors, and thus
also encourage rebellion to continueits strug-
gles againatthe government. Therefnejevery
vote cast for Parr andlienker—thA 1-Harn.,-laqe
candidates fin Auditor and Surveyor general,
may angefil be counted equal to a bullet,fired
for the Belm of the traltormlfSgqiu4l,vll*
article in~,t Zigris4 tl4t.mopttotr proves this
fact, an

. isont i;f' Ilimonth do we convict
the Davis organ.
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THE AgUNTY 70 V,OI474IFTEERS
We suggezted in Saturday's .issue •of. the

Timsoaapx; the necessity of tabounty beingof:.
fared forealistments, so that the burden and.
expense 'of the war would be equal -among
all clams. c.While making this sttggeation, we
also urged that this bounty ebodid be offered
Without waiting for the action of the -141trkm
ture, but thee the- Legislature beat once...con-.

.vette& to giwralidityand foroeuto any snov
nient whißh* the Governor may • immediatisly.
inuugurate,Reeking to the: military orgianialt-'
Lion and the ,Inut to -bei,offered by a. systems
of bounties. some of our cotemporaries as
sort that 4us Governor should asinine this
qrsponsibilit* at once; and offer thill bounty
without Atte.,action of the Isegislatufe. •We
agree in *tie conviction; and yet ,we are
also convikled of, the politicalialnd constitu-
tional netiessitleaViotargettlag,thalegishattirei
in order that tint& action' on thepart lof the
Governor niaatixeceive the high, sanction .and
endorsementtif our law makers arid custodians
of the publiclunds. . .

The PiilebutifrEvening Chronicle thus alludes to'I .
the same suirjelit :

Now it seems to us, that if Governor Catlinhad the endorsomeet of the people,- as-express
ed through coup mass meetings he .. i:ha"l4tr Veik, 'eXPeute and ;dray o I
vent igt he le id at this' untiniely :.. At,anclinimeelf take the responsibility of offering
a bounty of dollars to each volunteer, trust-
ing to the patriotism of the next Legilatire
for the proper authentication and legalization
of his act. He could then immediately ,Providea fund for the purpose,,and issue orders to thedifferent military subordinates as to the mode
in which it is to be made available. Suppose,an average bounty of $5O Were offered 'fo twOclasses of recruits, the whole expense would beonly $2,500,000. Fellow citizens, the captureof Richmond ; the termination . of. the war;;the avoidance of a dissolution Of 'Mel:ft:dot:Canta foreign war, and the perpetual prevention ofhaving Pennsylvania bordering a foreign gov-ernment, with its hostile line of custom housesand tariffs, would be worth to this State 'alone
more than a hundred millions.,

Bat the chief merit of.this course is that the
burthen of raising additional volunteers rests
equally upon all, and not upon this or that coun-
ty, or upon this or that body of citizens who
may be more patriotic and liberal,-butno more
able or interested than theirneighborti, in send,,
ing reinforcements to our sorely pressed armiesnow in the field. It would altogether obviite
too, the objection to local bounties, mentioned
at the outset of this article. Recruits hiving
no more inducements to enlist-iu one place than
in another part of the State, would 'join their
own home regiments, containing friends andrelatives of their. own neighborhood, and offi-
cered by men whomthey know,and in. whom.they have confidence. To the bend and pat-riotic in each county, there would still be left
most ample opportunity for -raising and spend-ing money, to put inraPidlrorking order the'machinery of recruiting, in..! holding .public

meetings, providing mu.ic, &c., keeping 1.3 p
part of the wages of employed recruits, supply-
ing additional surgeons, medicines or eix-itforts
to those who leave us for the field.

THs LNELAMATORY RHEUMATISM or the chronic
diarrhoea must have been at work on the body
or, bowels of the valient soldier who presides
over the columns of Jeff Davis' organ, else de-
cent men and a loyal cause would have teen
spared the outrage inflicted upon the com-
munity this morning. It is customary and
notorious for the cowards and hirelings who
control thesecesh organ and cater to traitors
through its columns, to make good their De-
mocracy by "abusifig John W. Forney or ap-
plauding slave-holding traitors and sympathiz-
ing dough-faces. They have literally emptied
their heads, this morning, of all that it was
possible for professed falsifiers to conceive or
concoct. The mere personal abuse of John W.
Forney by such men as Barrett and MacDowell
amounts tono more than the exhibition of their
own jealousy and hatred. He is above and be•
. yond their reach. He moves where they could
never be recognized. He has associates where
they would be spurned, and this fact, not his
independent renunciations of dough-face Iwo-
focoism, has for years excited the envy of Bar=
rett and MacDowell. John W. Forney might
be all that is mean, low and cowardly, and
yet he would be the superior of the controllers
of the Patriot; and the day will come when
some of those will again cravrl.at his feet, im-
portunate for favors and cringing for his recogL
nition.

PENNSYLVANIA'S bICH AND WOUNDED.

List of Names in the Frederick City.
Md., Hospital.

Southard Deming, 111th regiment, co. A,
Capt. Bentley, Warren county.

John Steuber, 27th regiment, co. E, Capt.
Stahr, Philadelphia.

William J. ItieWillan, Knap's battery, Phila-
delphia. •

Thomas Devlin, 78d regiment, co. H, Capt.
Graft, Philadelphia.

Philip Newkument, same.
Wm. Cooligan, 78d regiment, 00. E, Capt.

Strong, Philadelphia.
Charles. Teestin, 78d regiment, co. Pi Capt.

Kelly, Germantown. •
Charles Pollard, 73d regiment, co. E, Capt.

Strong, Philadelphia.
Thomas J. Manson, same.
Philip Cober, 74th regiment, op. K, Capt.

Hanum, Pittsburg.
John Norratt, 109th regiment, co. A, Capt.

Semen, Philadelphia.
Wm. A. Roberta, 111th regiment, co. li',

Breden, Erie county.
Joseph H. Brady, 111th regiment, co. EP

Capt. Thomas, Eriecounty.
Win. eery, same.
Edward Potts, 109th regiment, co. K, Cap(.

Kerr, Philadelphia. •
Alford B. Crosedale, 109th regiment, co. Ai,'

Ca* Seymore.
:JohnK. Stoner, 109thregiment, co. D,Yondg, Lawrence county.
John Seyfert, 109th regiment, co. 0, Capt.Baker, Philadelphia.
John Cole, 111thregiment, 00. 0, Cape. Per-

guson, Erie county.
David Mitchell, same. •
Edward Charlton, 109th regiment, co. E,`Capt. FarnsWorth, Germantown. '
Was. Lake, 109th •regiment,- -co. B, • Capt:,

(limber, Philadelphia.
Henry Sewall, same. •
August Schutte, 111th regiment; co. I, GotWagner, Erie county. -

Washington Brown, 28th regt....e., dk,
, WO/be Fipsin.fgliale:llostejr:

ardiAree, 109th regiment, co. Et, eaptiBu= • •-•

Shivers, 78d, regiment; 661 17,1)lipt.
PhiWphia,

ttothy-litaheney, 78d regiment, al, I, Capt.fear Philidelphia, ' - " '

IfryKilns, Capt. Scott, Pithibeirg: ' ' -
"Ir cis Jtiseph, 74th regiment, otOK; "CaptMize Philadelphia...• • ' --

' ' i''''
An staillertman, 78d regiment , 'co. 11;60E,

'llaiN Philadelphia.
C. t.

A. Koebel, 28th regiteetit• eik•
C, t. Ettna:l. . -

~.,:z

C rad. ' er, 74th regiment', eti,ilirdipt.
Me burg, Allegheny county. '• ' ~.•

-

.454 th OKelly, -78 d -regimenrco-A,-"Cipt.
Hart Ptdbirelphia.ji . . • ,

i u eis'lgliabon, 78d regiment, Co. rp'4lo.;, iga, Phifiidelphia. . -
" 'iches Kenny, •78d regiment, co. Pi, -CateCraft; Phihsiielphia.

James Fk-Lloyd, 78d -regiment, co. Vs, Copt.-
1,14,11

,
Philadelphia. ..... •` ' •, ? .

.Fr deride:Glik , 78c1 regimisit 044. Qiiitis'l:'ii• elphlei.4 ,

esBarer, •Capt, Gibson, Pittsburg.
oilasoph Waitortf game, ' '

‘,Herman'tistel,-74th regiment; earlf, . %

A.mlank., Pittsburg. - • --- ' ' - ''N•

Jain Viehman, Sherman's Artillery, Phila-
delphia. L •

He ry gayer,. .27th regiment; co. I, Capt.
Eeke e, Philadelphia.Ja ttes Barnes, 78d -regiment, co. K, Capt.Willtims, tancaster. •
..PhMp Conrad, 74th regiment, co. E, Capt.Balstetter, Allegheny.

James T. Bigelow, 74 regiment, co. I, Capt.
Smith, Washington courity.

Thomas Artel; 111th 'tegiOnt, co. B, Capt.
Corrigan; Warren County:l:lJ '-,

• Joseph A. lerlaft..lllthlritgituent, co. Bi-C•apt.' Corrigan, rrpn, connth ,
:

trairipikt 'l'i •ol pBQD, 81114e. ,
JaclobrEighthay; IltiereginlisntY'co. H, Ogig4.--

1 Thlandecket,arawirse ettiallue,-"."-- -

haph•Eaugh; 109th regiment, co. C, Capt.rarien, Crawford county.'
Ferdenand Jardellit, 109th regiment, .co. G,Capt.'Rush, Philadelphia.

' 'James Blissey, 109th regiment, co. K, Capt.
Kerr Philadelphia.. .,FAN'sdetick Beck, 111thregiment, co. C,•Capt.Ferguson, Erie county.'

Emanuel Rosenburg, 109th regiment, co, G,Capt. Rush; Philadelphia.' ' -
Thimas G. Cochran, 109th regiment, co. D;Capt. Yormg,, Philadelphia.
JamesCampbell, 109thregiment, co; G;,Capt.Rash; Philidelphia.
Washington Ferry, 111th regiment, co. K,Capt.:Pierce, Crawford county. .
Wm. H. H. Clark, 111th regiment, co. G,Ca,. 'Thomas, Crawford county. ' ,
George. N. Fay, 111th regiment, co. G, Capt.Thomas, Crawford county.
Lewis D. Gear, 111thregiment, co. E, Capt.Davis, Crawford county.'
Thomas Conn, 29th regiment, co. F, Capt.Kernel, Philadelphia.
David B. Lowry, 46th regiment, co. H, Capt.lifills,POtter county.
E. ;itichmond,'lllth reginient, co. K, tier-

= county.
B.'F. Colwin, same. . -..--...
Tlibmas McKeag, 109th regiment, co. H,Philadelphia. '

• Sergeant J Latour, 109th regiment, co.' G,Philadelphia. • .
i.eiiiiBOtt, 75th ragiment, co. B,Capt. Saman,Philailelptia. ,
DavidHart,,2Bth"regiment; co F.
Walter Shuttes,',29threginient, co. K; Capt.Illako3,!Philadalphia:.• . ' - . . :.,

084NO it.-PFsett 46th Negiguwt,go,H,Capt.'NW rotted. county.

_Be t Fpntaene, 7 t regiment, co. A.flied • •

Ottit'Smilh, 27th regiment, co H.
Comerford,"lo9o regiment, co. I, Capt.

Lacsock, Pittsburg:
Sergeat John &meson 28th regiment co. I.
Alfred Yeager, 29thregiment, co. F, Captain

'angler, Philadelphia.
William Riegle, 46th regiment, co. Capt.

Brooks, Dauphin county.
Shelon liierhand, 111thregiment, co. D. Capt.

Alexander, Warren county.
Albert Syfert, 27th regiment, mrisician,ready

to return to his regiment.
Washington B. Coder, 12th 11. S. Huntingdon

county. •

Joseph Elderbrand, 84th regiment, co. D,
Capt. Frick, Columbia county.

Geo. Beighart, 76th Regiment, co. H, Capt.
Sinclair, Philadelphia.

Joe. F. Arnold,lo9thregiment,.co.ll.
Samuel E. Condell, 109th regiment, co. A,

Capt. Seymour, Philadelphia.
Joh4FF. De gen, 37th regiment, co. C, Capt

Reed. -

David Rambo, 28th regiment, co. M, Capt.
PhillidelPhia.

Cyrus Acherman, 28th regiment, co. B, Capt.
Warden, Westnioreland county.

John Metisker, 27th regiment, co. 0, Capt.
Reed, Philadelpila.

Jonathan Waters, 111thregiment, co.G, Capt.
Thoma,s, Crawford county.

Henry Nettle, 109th reginient, co. F, Phila-
delphia.

Alexander M'Farren, 111thregiment, co. G,
Capt. Thomas, crawford County.

Sergeant J. W.Baker, 111thregiment, co. A,
Capt. Bentlyi Crawford county.

George Robison, same.
Joseph Rice, 111th regiment, co. C, Capt.

Ferguson, Erie county.
Francis Baronsky,46th raiment, co. K,Capt,

Strauss, Northumberland county..
Jessee Clam, 28thiregiment, co. B, Capt. Jor-

don, Westmoreland county.
Wm. Taylor, 28th regiment, Philadelphia.
Chas. .fichmalloswithr, 27th regiment, co. C,

Capt Reed, Phil idelphia, •
Roderick Fisk, 111th regiment, co. 0, Capt.

Ferguson, Warren county. •

Jacob Obler, 73d regiment, co. B, Capt. Has-
let, Philadelphia.

.William Refford, same.
James Bradbury, 29th regiment, co. A, Capt.

App, Philadelphia.
Samuel Kay. same.
Charles Jones, 28th regiment, co. H, Capt.

Ahi, Pittsburg.
Frederick Watchter, 78d regiment, co. D,

Capt. Moore, Philadelphia.
Jacob Morrie, 76th regiment, co. B, Captain

Semen, Philadelphia.
Charles Goodman,7sth regiment, co. F,Capt.

Goblin, Schttylkiil county.
Jacob Buehler. 75th regiment, co. A, Capt.

Oswal&Schuylk ill County.
Martin Ewing, 28th regiment, co. D, Capt.

Barr, Braver, county.
John H. Wagner, 74th regiment, co. D,Capt.

Smith, Allegheny county.
Sebastian Phankunk, 74th regiment, co. F,

Capt. Detrick, Pittsburg.
Albert Caulter, 28th regiment, co. F, Capt.Conlin, Cambria county.John Coburn, 111th regiment, co. K., Capt.Pierce, Crawford county.

; _4(,),,-,„ •
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From Odr evening &Mon of Yesterday

From WashftEgton.
SIM AND WOUNDED IN kTHE

uOSPITALS.
=1

The Rebel Attrocitiee at idanasees
Junction.

WASEEINGTME, July 21.
The number of sick and wounded in the

hospitals within the District of. Columbia and
`vicinity'is 6,800.

Thomas H. Hatsoin, of,Philadelphia an em-
`ployen on the Orange and AlexandriaRailroadFompany, was crushedle' death yesterday 13e

eon two cars.
W The following is au extract from a letter
•r and in the post office at Jacksonville, N. C.,upon'the occupation of that place by the U. S.
-forces. It establishes-beyond all doubt the

nth' of the statement heretofore made as
to the atrocities committed by the rebels on
:the dead bodies of our soldiers.

CAUP PICKENS, MANASSAS JUNCTION, 1., Dec. 2d, 1861.
My Dear have seen more'since rhave

here than I over expect to see in my life.
eat onthe battle field one day where the
t "battle was fought, and J. saw more wantever expected to see or ever want;tit see again. I 'saw soldiers from Georgia

abble up Yankees thathad been burned and
w theta pull off'their heads and snatch theMeat; and pare bff their heads 'and took the

scull bones with the'to send home for their
Wks to see, and there was a great many dead..ea of horses laying over the field, whichcaused a terrible scent. -

Your detU.,brother;
HYMON CATON.

flied your letter "Hymon Caton, company
I, regiment N. C. S. troops, Blartiumuattnc-,
tion) Va."

F''! M, FORTiltss MONROE;
THW REBELS PREPARINO F

ON illi'Fol4.
I==

AN ATTACKli

All Quiet in ,the.Army on the James
River.

The Rebel Army Palling back Towards
Richmond:

Fortnum MONROE, July 19.
I learn from a gentleman recently from Suf-folk, that some little excitement prevails theieOn account of rumors that the rebels are build-ing bridges across the Black Water river, whichis thought to be prtpmatory for an attack onSuffolk.
Oar ' infortitant - thtraght 'the iumors quitelikely' to be false, butsaid the sutlers werecar43-fill not to keen n large stockofgoods 04 hand.The :steamship. Merrimac arrived here listevening from PortBoat. ITo news from thatsection.
'The mail boat John A. Warner arrived-atquarter past three from garrison's, and reportsan quiet. No news from the arMy.Toe 'rebel any hrie fallen sack ten milestoward Richmond., '

,§TRUCE AMONG ,THE' 'LERIGH CANAL
LA33.ORERS
" ,MANOR Catina, July

The laborers on the 'Lehigh • canal are on astrike for higher wages. They ask $1 37 athey have been getting $llO. Thestrike isrekt4todttrbe general. - No.Otikbi:gre- 1tO p:to.vrork, ... 1404
ME EMI

FROM GEN.POPE'S ARMY

OFFICIAL DISPATCH

SUCCESSFUL CHALKY EXPEDITION

TIER VIRGINIA CENTRAL RAILROAD CUT AT
BEAM DM CHU.

I=l

The Track Destroyed for Several Miles

The TelegraphWires, Depot and forty
Thousand Rounds of. Rebel Am-

munition Destroyed.

Tremendous Excitement in lie
beldom Generally.

=I

The Rebel Jackson Reported at or near
Gordonsville.

IMPORTANT ORDER,
I==

aRADQUARTNRS ARMY OR VIRGINIA,
July 21, 1862. I

lbtht Hon. Edwin At Stanton:
The cavalry expedition I directed Gen. Kiny

to send•out on the 19th, has returned. They
left Fredericksburg at seven &clock p. in., on
the 19th, and after a forced march during thenight,madeia descent upon theVirginia CentralRail Road at Beaver Darn 'creek, twenty-fivemiles from Richmond. They destroyed thetrack for several miles, together with thetelegraph line, burned up the railroad depotwhich contained forty thousand rounds of mus-ket ammunition, one hundred barrels of flour,and" muchother valuableprOperty, and broughtin a Captain who was in charge, as a prisoner.

The whole country around was thrown into
a greatest state of alarm. One private waswounded on our side. The cavalry marchedeighty miles in thirty hours. The affair was
most successful, and reflects high credit uponthe commanding officer and, his troops. Assoon as the full particulars are received 1 willtransmit to you the name of the commandingofficer of the troops engaged.

I am, sir, very respecttully, your obedientservant, Jona Pore,
Major General Commanding.

WAIMINTON, July 21.—1 t is reported in Se-
cession circles this morning, that Jackson is at
or near Gordonsville. They. seem to receiveddirect Intelligence to that effect.

The following orderhas beenisatted by MajorGeneral Pope regarding the absence of officersand soldiers in his command:
HiI&DQUARTERS OF Tail ARMY or VIRGINIA,}Washington July 17, 1862.
Commanders of a corps d'armee—command-

ers of a division of this command may grantpasses for the day to the officers and men oftheir commands, which must be signed by one
or two staff officers who must be designated forthat purpose, and whose signatures are to beimmediately reported to the provost marshalOf the corps d'armee.
--Tb‘se passes will not be construed to permit'their bearers to leave the vicinity of their re-spective stations, or to visit the city of Wash-ington. Except as above specified, noofficer osoldier of this army will! be permitted to leavehis command on any pretence whatever,without special authority from these head-garters.

Alt officers found absentfrom their commandsfive days after the date of this order, will be
arrested and tried for disobedience of orders.—
Ail soldiers absent ultor that time will boo con-linedr,and returned under guard to their regimerits for trial by court martial

Major General POPEBy command of
GEORG& D: Ructouts,

Col. A. A. G., and Chief ofStaff.An:officer who arrived to-day from Freder.
ickatown, Va., says the effect of Gen. Pope'sofficial order upon our troops was wonderful.Although they had not been officially proclaim-ed when he left that town, a knowledge of
toeir contents had quickly passed from officersto Man, and all were jubilant in view of the
policy hereafter,to bepursued. New vigor has
been-fnfused into our soldiers, and additionalstrength and courage given them, and their
anxiety for active operations bag be4nincreased..The toast among them to day was, "The New
Orders."

• WAIIRENTON, Va., July 20.A cavalry captain from Gen. Hatch's com-
mend arrived here to-day. The same officer
brought five prisoners of the 2d Virginis'oav-
airy, who were captured by General Hatch atMadbion. Col. Miller, of the Virginia militia,was diao taken prisoner, but he has not yet ar-
rived!

The names of the five prisoners are B. J.Ferrer, A. A. White, 'A. R. Ribber, A. M.Goodrich and G. H. Harrisson.Geri. Ewell's troops are reported to beatGordnnsville. Their number is not stated.Gen. Pope's recent orders are received by thetroOPS with enthusiasm, but thecitizens wearterrible long faces since its Publication.A Frenchman arrived here to-day who leftRichtiond some days age. He had been perse-cutedln order to compel him to join the south-ern Rimy, and was finally put in prison, fromWhi'cli he was released at the request of theFrench Consul. He hadbien keeping store inRichmond. He Baia everything in Richmond-.Was very dear, coff ee if $2 50 perpound, and sugar aB5 Cents. Flour, howeverwas *lt at $5, and corn meal was JesterthanHour.? He bought a horse and` wagons, worthabont:sloo, for which lie paid $450 in Gpfid.
orateScrip. With !his he made; lire escape.

FROM, CORINTH
==

Depsiztare of Gen. Halleok for Wash
ington,

GEN. GRANT SUCCEEDS HIM

'EXTENSIVE SIIITMENTS OF COTTON
Mr

Combas, July 19
Geri. Halleck's departure was unattended by

any demonstration. Few were aware of it.He trixveled in a common freight car"without
141/3 ,

isecial Order, issued before leaving, places
Gen. Grant in command of his army. and Gen.Tope'i old army, together with the. divisionsof
13ens.'Quimby and Mitchell, of. Xansas, giving
him the Urged force, next-to Gen. McClellan,in thetfield. •

Mad dibtrict'ofWest Tennessee, under him,isto include tbe districtof. Cairo and Mississippi,
and Art, ofNOrthern Ajabama, .

Cotton is enuring out of West Tennessee Teryfreely! •Three trains, comprising thirty sevencars, loaded with it,: started for. Columbus from
pointS on the Mobile .and.Oblo Railroad,. yes-
terday, and immense piles are awaiting ship-
meat.;lThe peoplefear burning by toe guer-
rillas'and are 'malting to sell. Prices range
roire2o to 25 cents. ••

• • • - *
EVtirything is quietalong the Memphis andr tou arid Mobile and Ohio t0tt46,1%,.

LATER FROM. MEMPHIS.IMITMI
Steamboats Fired into by Rebel Cavil].

LorisTILLEThe steamer Commercial, CalA. A'July 21.archer,Memphis, arrived here yesterday. she reportsthat the steamers Courier and Eugee withtroops, were fired upon when enterinnGreenriver, by the muskets of a party of rebel cav-alry. It was not known whether either boatlost any men. On arriving at Sl'Allister Lad-ing, two miles below Newburg, Indiaal, theCommercial was fired into by guerrillas, oneball passing through the gangway without anydamage.
The steamer Belle,from Memphis to St. James.was fired into by a gang at Randolph, Mo.The result is unknown.

ARRIVAL OF RELEASED UNION PRISONER
Balm:storm, July 21.The steamer Louisiaua arrived here thiimorning from James River, Va., via ForheisMonroe, with 328 released Unionprisoners,whowere delivered up to us by the rebels, underaflag of trace, about ten miles below Richmond.They were captured at Savage's Station, andother places during the recent battles. A hatof their names has been published.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPB,

Pnrr,ummencrA, July 21.There is a firm feeling in flour market ; 4,00bbls. Ohio extra family was disposed of, partit $6 76 and part on private terms; superfineranges from $4 75 to $5. Rye flour sells ats3®3 26, and corn meal at $2 75. There is agood demandfor wheat, and 6,000 bush. soldat $1 27®1 30 for red, and $1 35®140 forwhite. Rye has advanced to 50c. Corn active,and all tho yellow offered sold at 60c. Oats ingood request, and 8,000 bushels Pennsylvaniasold at 42c. Coffee firm ; sales of Rio at 22c.and _Laguira at 23a. Provisions quiet; sales ofmess pork at $lO 60®11, and 200 tiros lard at9c., cash. Clover seed wanted at $6 25, andflax seed at $2 25. Whisky sells slowly at33c.
New Yoax, July 21.

Flour 6410 cts., better sales 16,500 bbls. at$50(i),5 25 for state ; $5 4513,5 60fur Ohio ; and$5 40(45 85 for Southern ; wheat has an ad-
vancing tendency, and the market is excited,the prices are 2 cen a higher ; sales 200,000 bus.at $1 08®1. 14 for Chicago spring ; $1 12®1 18 for htilwaukie club ; $1 16@r1 29 for red,and $1 94 for white; corn, mixed advanced 1cent ; sales 75,000 bus. at 54®65 cts. for oldChicago ; beef unchanged ; m-ss pork 11 dol-lars; prime $8 55(49 ; lard steady at 9®9i- ;whiskey dull at 30}@31 cts ; receipts dour
28,498 bbla.; wheat 106,932 bus.; corn 23,588bus.

BALTIMORE, July 21.
Flour advancing and firm; wheat also higher,

new 4@,50 higher; corn quiet; oats firm; coffee
very firm ; whisky firm but quiet at 34,1@35 ;
mess.pork $ll 25.

New York Money Markets .

NEW YORK, July 21
Sterling exchange firm at 32 p. c. mom.; the

Money market unchanged. Stocks better and
closing dull ; C. & R. I. 64i, Ills. Cent. R. R.
57, Mich. Southern 54, N. Y. Cent. 93. Gold
120. Treasury, 7 3-10, coupons 1881, 9372; reg.
interest, 981. •

fitarritb.
On July 6th, by Rev. J. E. Ressler, Mr. Gloms W

Kurrorn, to MSS CUBIST:LIEU Testa, all ot Harrisburg.
jy2l-dlt

51 etc Mtitrtistmatts

NIVANTED.by a yong lady, a situation
as nurse orchambermaid. :he i 3 a ,00d seam-

stress and bas worked at the millinery busbies; for a
number of years. Enquire of JOHN CLARK, next door
to Boetegati s Tavem, on hidge Avenue. 1y22 dlt*mke

NOTICE.
'FINE New Map of Dauphin county is

complete, end will he dellvtre.l to subscriber , 13rapidly ae,posslble. [Jy2l.d2tl A. PO sl EROY.

HOSE FOR SALE.

BQOFEET of good Forcing Hose for
Bale at 90 cents per root. Aldrets Robert

1. , Reeretary of Hope biota and Reim Etre Engine
Company, No.2, Pbtladelabia, Anion street below Ste-
mid. 'A liberal redaction will be allowed for eat.
7-fjy2l-tUt.

A PURVES,
Sorap Iron and Metal Merchant,

MACHINE & FOUNDRY FURNISHINGS,
N. E. Cor. of South and Penn, and No ii

South Streets,
PHILADELPHIA

InsOf Copper,
Brava Red

" Yellow,
Pig
Bar
Pig lead,
Bar "

Speller,
Antimony,
Babbitt metal,
Blatant h,
Solders,
Bar Iron,
Now and Secondband Slactituosts' and Blacrsmitho'
Tools and StosinBug Ines boughtand sold.

Articles of every d in in use by atarbisiste
and Foun 4rymen

'
furnished to orde-.

slit Cash paidfor Scrap Iron, Old Rolls, and`ll ind 3of Metals. jy2dime

Sheet Iron,
" Zit' c,

Steel,
Borax,Orucdres,
Foundry Facings,

Vices, Fdes, kc.,
Old aietals,
" Copper,
" Bova,
" Lead, &c., k.:

BABI3IT Metal, a good'articEKle; tor sale
low by PPURVBF,

N.E.` CornerSouth and Penn, and 17 South street, Pat
.021 dim*

Sheet Zinc damaged by water,
• for Bale low by ALFS. PURV.I.B,

jyta dim* N. B. CoroerSouth and Penn streets, Phra.

REMOVED.
JOHN B. SMITH

TTASremoved. his Boot and Shoe Store

1.1.•from the corner of Second and Walnut streets to

NO. 108 AL4RIOET STREET,
Next door to Hayne's Agriculture Sterei-wheretie intends

tokeep all kinds of Boos e'd shoes, Gaitersis' Ise.,ofanbu-d a

large- stock of Trunks, and everything in hline

siness •, and will be tbande/ to receive the patrona hisgenew
ot

his old customers mod the public in general at

place unomosits. All kinds ofwork made to order hi the

beet style and by superior workmen. Repairing dum at

abort notice. [apr2dtf] JOHN B. SMITH.

100 PERCH OF GOOD

BUILDING LIME STONE,
FOR &ALB AT MR

KEYSTONE FARM
raY27 dtt

80/11.EFPELIN BROTHERS et CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Pet-

AND DEALERS in Fancy Goods,
ntmery, Am. Also agents for Ow of Raced

Petroleum. filocoinatiog Sapenar 10 aay coal oo
•

rilycaolied is on quantities ittbe lowa. mama rattxk

170 and 172 William Street,
NEW YORK.

a27d6ml
ANOTiIER SUPPLY OF

nowrows
OarVALLED GOLD PENS.
Es's/ PENS inthe world, for 750, $l. 25

"o i2, $ll, and $4, for sale at
rebls.l SCBIMBPs Bookstore.


